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cd with a certain j number oTh wood lieved thatsome of his reflections are , ttRoigtt jn icorns, for'CornCBunioisa. AlthoUirh i n..4f'r ' V 1 L' I

.Tlie Fattiian ITorinula. Furman s

brmula fa us follows t -
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30 bti!icls stable maniire,' $00
upon ine state oi man after death. , ; 15c. - . -buds and fruit hndi At the bise there Surprising List ofAs Stolen

are always one or iwo wood 1 buds at h$ Wotnanfromtht WorWiExpo-lea- st

When that shoot i shortened, . , '
. . S

- .
t. II. CLKMKKT. General Grant's disease has passed Thin'pcople. tWcllav ncalth Ttenewcr"SSRR CHAia. ? B, B; r her. She SdteTnV SJ'several months itTn8 Mif v ' . restores tieaitli ana vigor, cures sprpsin,2G0 jkmiihIs phosphate auu ,

CRAIGE & CLEMENT say ; one-hal- t; the; sap is retained in iiast uecemoer there amvea in new300
900

"cn uau stubbornly resisted a ;, 't5vremedies. Within
commenrinrr n u t ; HM,r noari a: i

pon nils kaiuit,
SO bnshels witton seed i its lower parts, antl one-ha- lt ; ot . tne uneans n; weu-sno- wn lowa ponucian

brids ae rcraoved.iFine fruit is gain- - and his wife.: The lady was middle-age-d

mw iwti nuM ujiuu mc uwivi i. ! t4Rough on footnacne, - instant reuei. 10c
month now, present an angry appear-- K Ladies wfto would retain freshness and
an;and ffive external evidence-- , that Vivacity dfn't fail to try Wells' Health200 pounds phosphate and 100 y

. V MUIwis "k afn i t 300
relief. 81 jsJeolmPbottle and is nlarlyS third
has boon in ever .- -UmZZ.- a- - ii-1Renew- cr.

eti irom imc icmaiuing, --
1 ana enjoyea ine repntaaon oi Deingone

ous yonng shoots nrq produml from of the:foremost in acts of charity, .Shei Jv'jftU: 3rd, 1881. vi. uiceruuon w iuujr .t un.: reat kidney and urinarv
2,400 set up in that locality as well as in theTotal, tne lower ouuyo J"',""? was fuU of life and business, and came cure.

hand " cleaning S'!,
? Jacksonville. AU tJvkl: . fl

hroat. From the time that ulceration Flir roaches, ants, bed-bnjrs- ,' rats. mice.
" ! T.F.KLUTTZ'ijSlE & KDtTTZ,

ATTOKSEYS XD COUSSELOKS
already borne, fly pruning peach ..""rnseelsi In all Cases where insects begins the cancer. makes constant pro-- cleared out'by VRougn on itats. 15c.

rf kind infest trees a good drench- - trees in the spring as the buds begin I snor iy i.uet nnrjana revuraeu w
to swell these; directions inay be car? I Iowa imdi the wife remained to fulfill": . . .

. Rou!rn on Cougns," trocnea, ioc: liquidgress. It might remain quiet and harm--
25C V -

less as a warty; tumor for years, but -- Tcr children, slow in 'development, punvlr.l ..F WHtef. With one IKJUDU OI IilUiM
r ,

8trect Opposite the
ried out with, certainty, as the fruit I her duties. Shortly after the husband's"&

not ash to eiirht iralloOT of water, twoi Office on Coancl
CoartHouse.f ; when ulcers appear there is no remedy and delicate; usd "Wells! Health Renewer."and leaf buds are jmore readily dis departure various small and trifling .'.' i . '

For over six years I have Wen L--or three times a week will MUX the
37:tf Known 10 science, tnat can alter its i

- iuuSi u v". . wv., jiinguiiiw..Hyui;uBBHijHicir -- - objects began to disappear . from theiat one. The same amount ol ?cp-ier- as

dissolved iu eight gallons of course to a fatal termination.---ix- '. F. plaint, for the relief of winch I hZl r
over 250 without benefit; them!!

it. 15c 1 i --- v
Nervous ! Weakness. . Drspepsia. SexualSTATE OF I10RTH CAROLIHA,

est rnftine.u.iitftF i.tiiiMi - in t lie same way win soalled jemcdics protinir failure u"lTJebility cured by "Wells Health Renewer..nUy back W.l".rmwinff low to FWbltors complained and seta
t1 A F VM BwEowan County

tW ltit8clEBttB COCBTt Jak't It). 1885.
w.. " - O - I ' " . .1 ! ! '., ... . ... " isle bottle of B. B. B,ha,wJ

giving more relief than
dispel all injects and has a tendency
to make the tree hardy. the cround. . Where the trroutid is watch tor tne guilty person, hut with- -

Fatal End" OF a FOOLISH FriLUC Mother Swatfa Worm Syrup, for feverish- - marvelous, all i

treatment combined. It is a nuirk 2. iBitttte! tt. lUrtv AclinV of. John M. Brown, rich and the trees.show a tendency to out success. The matter was then put
induce growth in the fall, this should in the1 hands of a detective agency, whose

ness, worm,, constipation ; fast elm. 25cA recent dispatch from Clarington, 0.
. ,r.r . tt -- ti ? i ,. Stinging irritation, all Kidney and Un- -A Wntleman. anxious tor ascertain distant future. iUJ1 - .' i. I Jkiaintt oaJ3 iuau iuiumc uauuiwu, nuw uiw Mrv compjainta curea oy Huciiu-paib- a.lie prevented. .

1 he remaimler ot tne office speedily connected the missingthe etl'ect of transplanting at night, U. 11. Kobkbts, Atlanta Water AVorki,Oeore AJ BrnJJohn M. Brown, r., Jo
season is requireu to iiaraeu me young with the lady! from Iowa. Itinstead of; by day. made an experi

ment with following results : lie wood lor winter. : appears that she was a kleptomaniacBrawn, and Margaret Kerr, wife of Win. Sw

YraM. hiri &t Uwi-Defend-ahtg.

on the Virginia side of the Ohio, but $1. J r '
who frequently visited this place met Night sweats, feycr.ebuia, dys--

.V pepsia, cured ty, "WellsHealth Rencwer."Arthur Simpson at the skating rink. ; .
. Jtr Mv husband (writes a lady) is three tunes

gimpson is the son of a reputable farm- - lhc man tinCC using Wells Health Re- -
transnlanted ten cherry trees while in 1 f - f and had appropriated whatever she

Loss of Fertilaiiifir Material in the lay her hands on. Among thebloom: commencibtr at 4 o'clock inThis S a snecial proceeding bronght by
mA Administrator for an order to sell

the afternoon. --Those transplanted
the land of hi inlpstate for assets; and the

named Wmi L. Brown, ' ilargaret during the daylight shed their bios goods recovered were three pieces of red

Th mnrn dlda ihrtilir tL che4 flWel three pieces red cambric

Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owbi '
large nursery and yinejard. has a Ud hJ i

place who was cured of a stubborn ttaTScrofula, irith one single bottle of B
Write to him about the case. x p

Frank Joseph, 245 ; Jones street, AtUAf f
has a son who had a sloughing, Bcrofuw

er living near. An attachment ripened newer.n fl ; J

into love, and an engagement followed. If you anj lb broken, worn out and
nervous, usa "Wells' Health Renewer.", fl.An elopement was planned, though phofindpuirtfe

there was no excuse for it, as there was ica ; 4'Buchu-paib- a" is quick, complete
' .i i i 1 1 tv i ttr- - i

Kerr and her husband WmJS. .gigon,- - nroduciiiK little or no fruit;
ose tranplautetl in "tjie dark more readily it enters into thewnip P8?11 reeawls.Pi.Vr.ryrVr Texas said while thState maiittnitiPfl thpir condllion fullv.' He silion of plants ami the easier it U eleven jWhisk brooms, four pieces of

carried away by rai us and melting white cotton, four oil paintings, six no oniecnon to tneir marriage. rroo-i"- 'i ?

ulcer of the. neck, and Jiad lost his hairiT
ably a spirit of romance actuated them. and eyeeight, finding no relief. One bnk'.

:

snows. The most barren soils contain square plates, a brass lamp, an engraved
did the same thing with ten d wart
trees, after the fruit was one-thir- d

grown. Those transplantedjdiiring
ihe dav shed their fruit.-thos-e during

of B. is. IS. Itealcd the ulcer, eradicateiiiK.
t 1 L 1.1 J . ... "W JLast night the girl, in attempting toe. tiuziitg material, iueri ami mac-- figure, spittoon, a bronze pannel, a pusmn i rum ins uioou, rcsiorea nis ejesihi

and placed him on the road to health 4leave a second story window of thelive, UUl tuiMfci io surrouiiiini
. . ... i ....i .'Li

in 1 Japanese bronze, thre pieces of lace, a
'all I . i -

jg 1 i , l it .

Wm. L. Brown, JLargnret n. Aerr anu tu.
S Kerr ara herebj notified and summohed

to appear before this Court! and answer or
demur to heneiition on file in4his case,

on or liefore the 14th day of March, 1885,

ur judgment will be taken froconfmo as to

them; and this notice will be published in
the Caroiina Watchman1 newspaper six
aucccssiTe weeks from this date. This Jan-

uary 1 Ota. 1 885. ! 1 r
. & M. HORAIT, C.8. C.

13:6w I ' of Rowan County.

house of a friend to meet her lover, fell A book filled With wonderful proofifr.UIICIIVVO. ..(. .
Drown veivet, six oouies oipiece oj.

the night perfected their crop, and
showed- - no injury from having been
removed. '--

and received injuries from which shev -f- c,- i f- -j oi .. .iLui ii a the very best class, of citirons, and rernta.
'

mendations from the leadirg Drugtri3t?
of Atlanta, mailed free to anv addrt x'f

and appropriating a iMirtiou of the wmaaopiueoi ijeer,anve-gaijo- n ueini-- died this morning. SigULLi
.1- - I ,,,,,.,,..,,- -stored-u- p eltmeuts in the soil and johnj qf jwine, six pieces of hand-pain- t-

B. B. only a year old and is working on- -j ?
when such crops are returned to the I ed satin, a piece of embroidered blackHog Cholera. A writer, alluding uers. uarge uoitie ai r six ior f . Sa!J
soil, by plowing them under, they act satin, a glass tankard, a marble stand,ito hotr cholera, thinks that the dis by, Druygista.. Expressed on receipt 0f

. t' m1 - I 19 , 11 xa r a 111 I II 111 11 I I if rss , .
I Vo j uauJi jJ v'sas agents ior me conversion oi me m- -i a snavmgeup, nme iancy smelling Dot- -jease may often be traced to bad

ment on the part of the farmer. TheSend six cents
"

j:-
-

- Atlanta, Gi.'"
i receive free, a costly

25 YEARS IN USE- -
Th Oreatett Medical Trianrpa of tla Ae!

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID L8VER.
Lom ofavt 1 to. Dowels coot We Fata la
tbo bead with sv datl seosatioa la tLo
bock parti Fala under the shoaldcr
blade Fullness after catiae vrlth adls
inell&atloa'to exertion of body or mlcd.

We have often heard of the wonder-
ful glass-eati-ng dog Carlo, but always
believed it a humbug: butrhe was called
into the office of the Artesian House
this afternoon, and in the presence -- of
five gentlemen and one drummer he ate
all the window glass they would give
him. The glass was broken in small

soluble elements into-availa-ble mate-- ties, a pair of arctics, two fancy stone
rial The Aegetable matter thus re-- tea-po-ts J a box of California insect pow--ariZG iiifunious nlan of leavine the hojr forzoods whlcb will belp you to

1 tknllf more money ric ukaj months in wet, mud, sun and bad
011(1 twentv-tw- 0

material, but a portion of that which ueezer'weather: now with and then withoutceea irom nrsi nour t uo "v " ,TrV
opens before the wojrkers. and Is absolutely
At oaee adre8tT TJ Co., Augusta, Maine, nreviouslv existed, changed bv the """r1! V""8 Irrltablllt? of temper, Low spirits, withfood; sometimes with slTelter and then

none; feeding them corn in their own irrowth of vegetation into dilfereut The unfortunate lady removed from pieces, and he devoured it greedily, lick4 8c"n5?f5l-.V.r,- i

ForUysuep,- -

Coatlvsact
Sick IleadacBa,

Chronle Dur.
rlnea, Jaaadiea,
Iuipurily of ta
I'Uood, Fcvrra4
.'.!Tei Malaria,
And all Pints tig
en used hv-D- s

forms. It is plain, therefore, that a j the Imposition about 54,uuu worth ot
succeeding crop will stilt further in- - exhibits; in a httle over two months.

excrements and urine, and generally
Mipposing that nothing can happen to
hogs, until they are sick and nearly
dead, is one that needs reform, and

crease the productive iwwer ot the A nortion of these ffoods she had shin--

all the pieces that fell OUt Of hlS Uetrt, Dota beforotb eyes, llcailacbe
moutfi. The dog is the property of Jlffi&fffi
Col. Tnomas Wetmore, of this place, CONSTIPATION,
and has been eating glass since he was tutt's Fixxa arp especially adapted

Xv . to such cases, ono effects sucii a
a puppy. He IS a pointer and a fane ebang.ioffee!intfnstoastonIUthcsufftrcr,
hirddok keens fat and healthv. and rtZttl&VFiX

nuigemeni of Liver, liowti M Kidneys.sou uy utilising me uecaying crop, 0;an Iowa clergyman. These the
that of a radical character. It is much

FASHIOHABLE MILLINERY !

.:;.! -i-5-
o?

HRS. KATfl.MEDERNACH,
Is pleased to. sWounce to the ladies of

Salisbury and sOrroundinfr country, that
she has opened, a MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoining- - the room formerlyoocupied by
Tllsfkmpr Sl Tavlor as a Ilardware House.

more economical to. prevent disease
Al 1 J , t. l U,.4-'V,;- , ; ionrtslel,ctlsytho!rTonlo Action on

auu u.a uy
ucwuu.jn-.u- B uu...uua. detective3 intercepted intransit and the

mineral soil. i.m .

In order to avoid loss, however, of remainder was recovered m this city,

the fertility gained by ureen maiiu- - Many of the articles she never would
aols rotue gutss uuca iiub occiu iu umi mm iu tbe liacstiTeOr(taJui.irflrthan to allow it to get in a herd auti winced, tflco tte. 4 Binrray nt.-.w- . y .the least. Livingston (Ala.) Journal. E

then try to cure it. TIITiT8iHAIR'DYEirial crops the soil should be used cotl- - have had any use for.

Lime for Hens. Laying hens Wasted Sympathy. Pete Osterhout
is one of the- - most rascally negroes in

tuiually, tor as the eiemeuls are ren
i 1 I t I .1 . i .

8TMTTOMS OF A tflSRASED tmot
Uad Breath; Pain in the Si te. sum. ti.net iht

pain is felt under the Shnulder-bUdc- , miiukct fcr
Kheumatism ; general loft of appetite; Bovih
generally costive, fc raettmcs alternating wiU lu:
the head is troubtlwith pain, is 'd'tsU and
with considerable Joss of memory , acoapuikd
wuh a painful sensation ofJcayiu uiiilone soaiclhaig
which ought to ha fe been dune; a kliglit, dry coup
and flushed sce is someiiiucj sr. siituViant, efn

--snistaken Cor consumption'; the ptiini coaipufas-o- f

weariness and debility ; nervous, easily scmitd,
feet cold or burning, sometime a pricllv senssaaa"
of the akin exists; spirits are low and detpuRdou,
and, although satisned that exercise would oe Wa-- i

ficial.yet one can' hardly summon up Juriituitp
try it ia fact, distrusts every remedy. Sereni
of the above symptom attend the dis-- sse. Unons
have ccurreajwhtn but few ot them tiirttd, p
examination after death has shown the Urer It

She is breuared to fill orders and respect
Gjut IlAia or Wmseaa changed to a

Glossy Blacx by a single application cf
this Dte. ; It imparts a ustoral color, nets
Instantaneoosly. Sold br Drcggiots, or
sent by express on receipt of CI -

Offlco.44 Murray St., pow Yrrk

ucreu su.uu.c i..cy .c curr.cv. Way 10 Wr-A- Mnt two milMi use a very large amou in oi ume infully invites ladies to call and inspect her
Galveston. He was caught stealing
poultry and brought up before the Jus

forming the shelis of their eggs, and
jf for any reason they cau uot obtain

stock. ; Cao supply on snort nonce any
article not in Store. Believes her work

notwill not only give satisfaction bat pleasure. gun3cient amount they either doSJMrlSrriSly.tl' o' d-- ."Jft.Mtt
tice. . "The evidence," said the Judge,
"shows that you stole the chickens

a certain extent when tbe land is un- - I ja. .
from . Davidson town- -Moume, moccupied. Not only must ,oss be

avoided, but the propionate amount shlP Were 13 a crow r00- - lt 18 m a
of each fertilizer be sustained. This largjj body of old field pines. Here
is demonstrateil by exeriineiit, for in thousands of crows collect every night,
England Sir J. B. La wis found that and Share for about two months past,
theactiou of superphosphates on tur-- They are imported stock, however, for
nips entirely upon the the U3Qal ofca of cr0W3 are scattered
aruouiit of nuroireii existniir in the . i. . ,

butUs on any kind qf material for Braiding ett" eggs eggv with no shell from Colonel Jones1 ben coop, and the
: ? COIBRJITEOlines theskin thatwith merely tliand embroidery, also free hand drawing

fine should be $5; but FU let you offforMottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c, sheij nrtiiuariy r,, jtl gA,ue f0r,n mm. Xmm.M

this time." "Who wants ter be let off?"' toy size, plain to elaborate. amountis fed to . supply the needed
3 IIIVC Mar. 27:tf. exclaimed the prisoner; "I steals myin sunm'erIleus running at lurge

usual ly manage to up a sum soil. On one plot all the produce a r. I rj T
iv,Q nil MivMv miiW B....una- - ate with the fnew-comer- s. Every morn- - chickens and I pays my fine, and don t

ask nuffin ob nobody; Dis hear mixnirementscient amount to meet t

TArk VUllLtJa ' eg production, but it is always phate being returneil to the nwt crop mgfhey scatter out from the roost, for ing up sentiment and bizness am what s
n ! l I TCI1 lO KtrUil UUl WIICIC' mcr UlU ViviJ J I"'-'- , IMC UUHjJ uiwuuu, &uunux& u uwmu ruinin1 de kentry." Texas Shifting$:An euilUCllt ucruimi Kicuiut uu iweui- - . t - "Ann ' I'

iy discovered from a root extract, an 6o-- eat as much as they please. IIiere is cereals, clover anil beans being rt-- as
4

they fly, sometimes alighting in a
luti'tpeeific forTat Wornkl ; no daugcr of their eating tnre' t,1iaii moved, it was put iu turnips, and the wheatl! field literally coverino the It is pleasant to know that the Souththey need. .. Uyster shells and bpn turnips counuuieu on w.e lauu ty the i ni SomptimftS on riear mnrn;nPS

are Ikith good, and are better if fed sheep. Uie barley crop which Vol- - fi. i ii . u 7

:

.1

V

in

is not overdoing the business of seeking
office. Thus far the North leads. The
New York Tunes says of the comparaunburiied. They should be broken lowed .gave twenty -- six busheL'pei uutlu

All 19 JJIVC01U IV fcllk tUU (9 I1UV vuo
ing to tho patient, but is peculiarly sicken-
ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still
alive.. -

;

One physician has used this specific in

about the size of wheat or corn. acre on the plot from which the crop 1U a ' ' a Ci rt5l"6
tive modesty or our section: ;

"The 'clamorous South' thus far exwas removed and thirty-si- x bushels irom one nuuareayaras to a quarter oi
on the plot upon which the luriiii a mile in width, and as thick as a droveGapes in Chickens.
were consumed. The nitrogen re-- of blackbirds. They always return the
nuiiurl tliu tniiiiiia iv.ta iul t v. I I I ttti n

- save been extensively deranged.
t

L .ti

It should be used by all penwtsa, Wld aai i

young whetfeTer any of the auira r::

: symptotna appear. n'i
Foraoas Tnsvellnr or Urine la Ca--

healthy Localities, bv taking a (W ocasws ii

ally to keeo the Liver in healthy action, will mii
att Malarta, lUlloua attacks, Diuinns, '

sea, DrOwainess, Depression t.f 'ipinu. etc; It
will invigorate hke'a glass of wine, bet mm la
toxlcatlDs; beverage. .:."

If You have enten anything hats af
,

rligestlon. or fed heavy after meals, or slS . :

less at night, take a dose and you will U tdiera- l- s

Time and Doctors' Billa Will beiani
by always keeping the Itegulater

In the House I N'
?or, whatever the ailment may be, ajhrogMf j

.afe purinttive, alternllve and toale aa j

never De out of place. The rewedy is hanakw !

and does not interfere with business w ,

pleasure. j- ';;

TT 13 PURELY TEOETAKLI.
And has all the power and efficacy of Ck
Quinine,' without any of the injurious aftercaitSi

- A Ooeernor's Testimony,
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in ust ia nf

family foe snme time, and I m satisfied a ,

valuable addition to tne medical science. .

J.-- Gill Shorter, Governor fAa.

Bon. Alexander JI. Stephena, ef
aya : Have derived some benefit as .

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish pnt
further trial. ' f '."The only Thins- - hat never

f have used many remedies x pn
pepaia. Liver Affection and Debility, I aj;
nave found anything to bt6t me to iht
iimmona Liver Regulator hav, I

aesoU to Georgia for it. and wuld send hifikew
such a medicine, and would adse aU "O!ilarly affected to give it a trial as seeau aefj t
thing that never tails W relieve,

. P. M. JanhkT, Minneapolis.

Dr. T. ITT Maaon saya: Fromacwf
perience in the use of Simmons Livtf
By practice I have been and am tatis&rf Saa, ;

and prescribe it as a purgative medicine. ;

FTaVe only the Genuine, wtica.shnj
baa on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-lun- V

aad Signature of J. H. EILR

FOR SALE Y ALL DRUGGIST1; .

ists in the imagination of the Northern
editor. The South, taken as a whole,
does not now seem to have sent as many

over 400 cases, without a single failure to
void worm entire. Success guaranteed. No An exnerienced chicken raiser curesi J v,., evening, wnerever tney come

ioitv-tw- o uoilnds ocr acre a. it . , , . . . office seekers to Washington a .Newpay required until removed with head
Send stamp for circular and term8.il
r ZZB1TWOOO Cl CO..

irom must oe ior crows, iorunneaitnyfhit.lciwnf iIip thfl f.iilnvviins gaps ju lllure ii,au IS draiued away iu the ., !
i- -. n v ..i

- ' 19 Park Place, New York. ing manner: As soon as a mahiies- - absence of vegetation. The consum,.- - tne are "raiiy coVerea Witnjennm
tation of gapes in his fowls appears M ou the laud of ti.e tun.ips would dare ping blind and dying by hun--

York and Illinois alone. The reasan is
clear enough. The Democratic party
in the South has not been based as much
upon the spoils as the same party in the

Jtay 80, '34. It

To th needs of the tonrtst, commercial
traveler and new settler, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since tt
strengthens; the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unheal to
ful : influences. It removes and prevent
malarial fever, constipation,-dyspepsia- j

healthfully i stimulates the kidneys and
bladder, and enriches as well as purine
the blood. ! When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the wean
and debilitated find it a reliable source d
renewed strength and comfort. For sals
by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

he confines his chickens in a box, one "Pe reiurneu lorty pMnas oi ---"5 TTT.. North.at a time, sufficiently large enough to ,? ? ? ' f Q
, . ;

. .
I els of the barley Willi III have remov- - I hi the woods and fields. '1'hQll-- eyeballsiiI ."WB ASK JALIi contain the birdr and places a coarse "1 ton iisini. .lu if ti i t twiti ie NEVER HESITATE to give Shriner'sburst out of the head about the timeInterested in Hides, Furs, Wool, Roofs, ....... y ' , CU XILM i J vvu vuiiuu asita wV.ia

or linen cloth over the accbuuta for the remaiuiuir thirty Inlian Vermifuge when your children showpiece oi coiiou they die. They are so poor and weak
the first svmntotiis of worms. You cannotFeathers,-- Beeswax, Butter, Cheese,' Egg,

Dried Fruit, Poultry,. Hay and . Produce which shouldtop. this he places tlie pulver- - pounds of nitrogen - - -: ,
afford to trifle with worms, tney woric in

exist on the plot that produced the . t n

ii i .f i i ... . i... vr. . ins? nearlv as tame as chickens. Iheisene: ally to send for our Price Currents.id lime aud tajw the screens sufli earnest and to kill.
.i . . i. . . isiii:inrr iiiiuiiier ui Litisiiea uv HiuLiiir aaentiy to cause tne ume; to tall . . s. ancilll, f rjeoVjleJ Sn the vicinitv of the roost, fear--
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